Clinical Nurse/Midwifery Consultants (CN/MCs) are employed as expert consultants within their specialty. Recognition of CN/MCs' expertise confers on them the power to influence patients, other healthcare workers and the health system, and provide valuable input into the management of increasingly complex patient care, including patient safety initiatives and quality health care. Utilisation of clinical nurse leaders has been found to impact significantly on system improvements and patient outcome. Despite the pivotal role, replacement is often not from within a structured succession planning program.
Methods: Evaluated the development and implementation of a funded pilot succession planning program for CN/MCs, utilising focus groups to collect data from the participants attending a structured 10 part program and a 5 day mentorship with relevant CN/MC.
Results: 100% of participants benefited from evidence based practice, policy writing, leadership, education, career planning, clinical reasoning, emotional intelligence, project skills, consultancy and research and advise the programme 'tears down the intimidating wall between floor work and higher levels of contribution to practice' and participants advise they 'felt safer about the political nature of change' and 'gave foresight in to what the CN/MC role involves', but identified it takes more preparation to feel prepared to relieve in roles, but has accelerated the career for numerous participants.
Conclusions: Specific succession planning programming for CN/MC's is beneficial for the career of clinical nurse and midwives, and also for the wider health organisation. Background: Weight loss is a common neonatal presentation. However, severe hypernatraemic dehydration associated with severe weight loss can lead to both short term and long term complications. We present a case of weight loss secondary to severe dehydration resulting in significant electrolyte disturbance.
A CASE OF SEVERE NEONATAL HYPERNATRAEMIC DEHYDRATION
Methods: Retrospective review of written and electronic case notes, investigations, letters and published literature.
Case Report: A 6 day old female neonate was referred to hospital with weight loss. Born by vaginal delivery at 41 + 3 weeks following an uneventful antenatal course. Birth weight 3780 g. Difficulty establishing feeding on the postnatal ward and ankyloglossia division performed on day 1. Discharged home day 2. Mother attempting regular breastfeeds at home, but subjectively felt her milk supply poor. Baby only having 2 lightly wet nappies per day. Poorly resourced family; first formula feed given in hours prior to admission. Admission weight 3020 g (20.1% loss). Clinically dehydrated and neurologically abnormal. Serum sodium 171. Hypernatraemic dehydration corrected slowly over 72 h with IV fluids. Discharged on day 16 fully formula fed. Normal developmental progress on review at 7 weeks.
Conclusions: Electrolyte disturbance can be a life threatening complication for neonates presenting with weight loss. Evidence shows that accurate correction, based on categorisation of severity of sodium disturbance at admission, is important to reduce adverse outcomes. 
